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Tender
Details ofNotice Invitins tetrder

Bidders/ vendors are requested to abide by the following purchase norms for this bid:

1. Validity period o1'quotation nrust be nlcntioned.

2. I he supplicr rvill remain bound to rcplace books at thcir cost \\,.ithin a specif.ied period ifthe
books ale ldund tor.n. dei'eotivc or mutiLated aftcr unpacking rhe shipment.

3. By delault. paperback editions ofbooks nrust be supplied. c\cept f.o. titles which arc available
in hardoopies only.

tl. Supplier uill be bound to snppl) at least sc\.entv percent ofthe books bidding is done 1-or.

5. Books should bc supplied \ilhin l5 (Thirt) live) days from the placemcnt ol.orclers failing
wtich orders are liable to be cancclled and rvill bc given to the next lorver bidcler.

6. A bidder can submit bld lbr suppll,ing books ofa spccific ciepartment.

The dctailed dcpa ment-\\,ise Iists of books arc available and may bc dounloaded
cullepe ucb.irc:,.,,s..rr.rrri,,nrki., ._:< r..:r
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Tender in sealed cover are hereby invited by the undersigned for supplying books for the college
libraxy from competent vendors/ bidders. Suppliers specifying percentage ofrebate on the printed
price ofthe books (as per the detailed lists available in college website) may submit the
quotatiolN. A drop box has been provided in the office room where the sealed quotation(s)
should be dropped during l lam to 3pm on and ftom l5-02-2022 to 2t-02-2022latestby 2pm.
Quotations are to be opened in presence ofwilling agents on 21-02-2022 by the tender and
purchase committee at 2.30pm.
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